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GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT H 

Date of Recording: February 1,2007 

Key: 

Laneuaee 

Italics: Spoken in English 
Plain text: Spoken in Albanian 
Ilalics znide~~lined: Spoken in Arabic 

Agron Abdullahu: 
Eljvir Dulta: 
Dritan Duka: 
Shain Duka: 
Mollamad Shnewer: 
Cooperating Witness No. 1 : 
Cooperating Witness No. 2: 
Others: 

Abbreviations 

Unintellible: 
Inaudible: 
Unidentified male: 
Unidentilied female: 
Phonetic spelling: 

A A 
ED 
DD 
SD 
M S 
CW-I 
CW-2 
BD 
GI 
IS 
AS 
IiA 
B A 
IT 
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GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT H 

02/01/07 
Recording time: 18:43:34 

CW-2: 

DD: 

SD: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

DD: 

HA: 

AA: 

Well 11,Ao n~arits to, ittho ii~arit to ~ I I J J  it hirh? 

Us [UI] 

We gonna buy it. Agron is gonna keep it. 

We gonna buy it. Shepa gonna keep it 

Agim. Agron ah? 

1'11 let yozr keep it as lorig as yozr keep it safe. I f ~ ~ o u  do11 'lfirck 
arourid 

Nah, nah, rtali, riah, rlah, ricrh. 

Noh iiv '11 keep it zip because 1i~e cari'l gel inlo tro~~ble .  

I '11 jzrst tell them, you .stole it offof 117e. Eli iilhat 11ie.1~ colrkd [UI] 

SD: 1'0, yoi1 cozrld do that I, ~ j ~ o z i  bzry it and repor? it stolen. 

U M :  Tliat 's stlipid. 

AA: PI-obab!ij. 

SD: Ha, Iia, ha .... 

AA: 1'0, ari AK 47stole1i arid a w'hole irii~estigatiori be lazrriched. 

SD: .... I k l t o ~ ~ ,  I k~ io~ i ) ,  I hio111. 

DD : Yeah 

SD: No, I wotrld~i ' r  tlo ir. 

AA: BII/  I a~ti  sajiilig. 

UM: Staleli 

Govt. Exh. H - 211107 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

SD: 

CW-2: 

DD : 

SD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

SD: 

DD : 

If?'ozr got if7 im~rble~for it 017d1, and I do17 '1 wwnt 1701hir7g yoit 
k17oii~ to rlo ivith il, Ijtrst suv [UI]. 

Stolen. 

He jttsl came in to 17711 holrse a17djrcki17g took ir. 

It's slill n7jj,frr11lt becm~se /hat's r i~ j i  resj7on.~ibility. It shotrld be 
locked, it sholtld be locket1 mitay iijhere )~oir car7 ' I  get it. 

[Pause] 

Yea17 I smv il. 

Let 177e see il again 

[Laughing] 

Didyotr see 1 7 7 ~ 1  rifle? [Laughing] 

As if i t 's  /he,first time I see Agro17 doi17g sott7ethi17g like /ha/. Let 
me see it again. [Laughing] 

Is it automatic that I<alaslinikov, exactly automatic or one by one? 

It's illegal in Americajrlly au/o117atic. It is not allowed, nobody 
has it, only the Police and the army has it. 

Se1nia11to177a/ic, Ding, ding, ding, dir~g. 

Let 's split i17to tean7s. [Background conversation] 

I iva17t to go right noiv. I a177 ready bra. I a171 n~aili17g for JIOII .  

Tr ip~ire .  

I a177 isaitif7gfor)~ou [UI]. 

2 Govl. Exh. H - 211107 
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SD: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD : 

GI: 

UM: 

SD: 

AA: 

DD : 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

SD: 

AA: 

SD: 

AA: 

CW-2 

[UI - Background conversation] 

Ei~er7 thoirgli it '.s iejhite tl7e plate.. . 

Rlrssin, iclhere 's jfo~rrlackel? 1'177 gaiirin borroi~~j~o~rr,iackel bro 

Tliose, those thi17g.s tlint iidl bloic, otrt? 

[UI] An' Ir7shallah! 

To be honest brother. I have no idea [UI] ic~Ae~-e they at. 

[UII 

Agron. 

ll'e '11, wle 'I1  b1gi sonle gnipoli~der. Sorile gzr~ipoli~dei- too. 

No, 170 girnpoii'&~ nle are not blowi17g [UI]. 

Take i/ rnan, take i1. Do you have Green Card or American 
citizenship? 

Greeri card. I ~rei~erj led for citizenship 

Green card. will they give with green card? can you buy guns wit11 
Green Card? 

Yotr betrel- get Firear117 ID card. Yazr better liai~e it. M'ithozrt that 
j~olr car7 't bigi 

You have one, this is ivliji jlou car1 get nrid bzy 

I'OZI haire to have ajirear-171s licer7se period 

Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

SD: 

I-IA: 

SD: 

SD: 

HA: 

ED: 

ED: 

AA: 

Easy /he17~foryo71 

Ho11t easy? 

As lo17g 0s yo71 have. 

[UI - Simultaneous background conversation] 

No, they don't give it. I'UII haiw to give a Green Card, I do~t't have 
u Gree17 Carlf. 

No? 

They will not give it. 

I go/ deportation to go back to A/ba17ia, 

J'eoh yoz~ are right 

Look what he does now. 

)'oufeel /Ira/ right the17 wlke17 o b7rllet hi/sjiozt, ~ O I I  i i 1 0 r 7 ' /  feel 
ilothi17g, ever7patldi,7g i17 rhefiont? Ji'oii~! 

[Ul] yo! Tl7en7 177olher3rckers are. [UI] 

Tl7at's good bro 

Tim/ 's a good thir~ki17g brorher 

[UI -Background conversation] 

I4fe are going to tes/ i/. I said give me tl7at ws / .  Do it. [Laughing] 
[UI] stop, stop. 

4 Govl. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

DD: 

Are 1ve going to that stor-e? I am coming too. 

Let's go Albanian. 

1 am coming to see what they need, what they want what they ask 
Tor? 

What is needed? 

I am coming just to see. I want to see if they will say something 
that I have deportation. Do they ask for Green card or what? I 
don't have the driver's license with me either? A4c117, 1.jbrgot 17ij~ 

cigar-eltesj~o71 g l ~ i ~ .  

I gottapnck o f  cigarettes. I gotta pack. 

I rteed to get 117j) wallet if7 rhe Jeep. 

We got the mo17ej1 bra, ive arefine. 

I ?teed r77y ID and 177)) licerise. 

Mortej"s riot aproblerii bra. 

M/e// it is a problem. 

Firiiat ivill take the h.z~ck or the jeep? 

/$/el/ the jeep I car7 '1 take 

We '11 take the trtrck. 

I car7 ' I  take it [Ul] fall 08 

They fucked mother of the jeep. I car1 '1 believe those kids ,slarltn~ed 
ir7to the tree like !hat bro? (door slan~s) One AK, you will have fun 

Tell him to buy a pistol. 

A beat; did j~otr see it? 

Govt. Exh. 1-1 - 21 1107 
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DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

Don't lie I ~ O I ~ ?  I'll go andsee that bear. 
Hey tell him to get a pistol for each one: and we give him the 
money. 

What? 

Tell him to get us a pistol each of us. 

He has to get them on his name. He has to get them. 

Tomorrow, afier tomorrow he can say he lost il 

No he can't do it: theit he i.s responsible. If somebody kills with it, 
he is still responsible. 

Oltay he can buy and tell us.. 

I-le can't do it. You can't get the guy in trouble. 

Okay. Yo shut irp inan. Come 017 man. 

No coriie 011 nian3 get in front when they catch you. 

Open the light here. Collie or?, ive are l e j  ~vithozri guns. lt'l7c1t the 
jilck. 

I ate: you didn't eat? 1 took care of that 

What are you saying? We are left without guns not eat. 

Oh without gas. 

We are left without guns, gun. We are left without guns Suleman 

Yeah. 

When you mix Albanian and English 

[Laughs] 

6 Govt. Esh. 1-1 - 211107 
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ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

I thought you said we didn't eat 

No 1 said, "We are left \vithout guns" 

I i~~as,jzist testiilg to see if?iozi g ~ r ~ ~ s  w~ould help me. 

Don't worry we'll not leave you alone. 

You have men with you. 

l f w e  leave you alone. we will regret it because you will not be 
able to find guns. Besnik. we are that type of men. 

Why didn't 1 take my shotgun with me? 

If we had a rifle tonight 2-3 of them I will run over litshfrllah. 

They give you the gun without any problem, because you have the 
permit, right? 

He got a pi17 licei7se 

Theji do that 

I should have girl7 liceilse because I just cut my arm. 

TV17en you get thef iearn~s ID card, the):,, checkyotrr uhole kistoiy. 

il ha. aha. 

Tl7eji go back home. 

Holy shit. 

Ii7terpo1, they check e1~eiylhii7g ozit, FBI backgr-oziiid check. It 
takes ... 

I will never get it then. 

It takes, it takes like 6 n7oilths to n year 

Ah to get permit for the gun? 

Firearins, ID card a id  tl7ei7 you ca17 go bzg~ r y e  ai7dsl7otpin i13iih 
that. 

7 Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

Aha. aha. 

But i f j~ou  ii~ar7t to buy apis tol~~otr  have to have apennit 

Do they allow in Pennsylvania gun show to buy a gun? 

You just bought bullets. 

A177n~zrni~iort yozr cart br!l~. Gzrr7s I dolt 't k1701v. 

1 on7 strre yo11 cart b t y  it. [UI] 

Ei1e17 ir7firckir1g Jersey everi 1i~lier7 1 bzgi a rifle it rakes like.fiickir7g 
24 holirs. 1 go there ~ A ~ J J  ri7ake a call. Tl~ey haiw lo  lai it for- that 
call back. 

Look, look, look hilo [?'I. Open the door Dritan. Fast 

We don't eat it anyway 

We are riot goirtg to kill ;,.for rtolhir7g. 

We Albanians are like barking dogs that will not bite you. 

Car7 ive get ozrt. Is il7e gzry here? 

I'ou 're righr. 

Is the pry there or no? 

No. 

For instance, ifthey catch them with your machine gun? 

I be i17 deep shit. 

Sou ii~ill be i17 deep shit? 

Yeah go lo, go lo jail, i4~ellIri7eart iftl7ej~ catch the117 l ~ i t h  it, I do17 '1 
ki7oi+ it migltt 1701 be allroblen7. Ifhe shoots artybody? 

8 Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

g A e  kill so~nebody? 

They will suck it to you up to your elbow. 

l'eoh. 

As Muslim, ( f l i v  get cnzlght, li2e all get se17t rni~njl tofilcki17g 
Gzra17ta17amo Baj~  for 10, .for 10 years li'itlt 170 cotrrt date. 

No, you will go. 

All of us. 

They will not catch us. 

They will not catch me either. 

Why, you think I will be caught? That means you talked. You will 
go; not me. 

Bro theji cor~te to J ~ O Z I  in thef21cki17g 117orni17g ivhe17 yoz~ are 
sleeping. And theji do17 't.jircki17gplaj~. 

We are in a befier position because we are called Duka: but he is 
called Abdullahu. 

Real A4zrsli1,7 17a1,le Abdzrllah 

Me, Abdzrllah real Mz1slin7 17a1,les. [Laughs] 

Do you have the name recorded as Abdullali in America? 

What? 

Are you recorded like that here in America, Abdullah? 

9 Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

l'es, but it is bad like that. [Laughing] 

Recaiise it is real A4zi.sli111P 

Peo1~lejtot~fiicki17g look at 177e 

Don't 1i1oriy, the time will come, you will keep your head up: 
because your name is Abdullahu. 

I~uhalla/t bro! 

Ei7en r7oii~ J J O I I  shorild be prozid, btit I ~ O I I ~  iile understand becatise 
tl7ere's Aardsl7ip. 

You girj~.s are ittto it, birt illhat the jiick 1'117 doi17g ir7 illis deep .shit 
as irVthyou gtys? [Laughing] 

He's scared 170i i~  look at hi~ii. 

We are going to teochyoi,~. 

Ah17 1\11 better offl7ar7gittg aroiind ii~ith Mtrhamet than jlott ~ i j ~ s ,  
rna17! 

Liste17,.first ti117e ive cnt17e here, it illas a lot 177ore.fircked zip. This 
li1i7e iiv 're a lot more colr,7er and ii'e ore inore in c0171roI/ed. Last 
lirne, it lvas for-get il. 

TI7ey ii~oitted to shoot eve1ytltii7g art thefirckit7g high~c~aji. 1Ve iilere 
dl-ii~i17g. Give me thefiickii7g grin I w~ar7t to sl7oot thefiicking stl-eel 
sigrls. 

Who? Mr\7o? Mr17a? 

Yotr ii1eret7't there 1i~he17 iile botrg171 the gt117 ii~ith Serrlnr, the 
Berretla. 

T I ~ C J I ~ I I / / C ~  over 0 1 7  side o f  the road and shot 

10 Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

Right ir7 ~nirklle of Pen11q1lira17ia T I I I - I I ~ ; ~ ~  ivep~rlled oiwr or7 the 
side, [Imitating the noise of shooting] 

J'OII jtlst p~llled oiJer i17 the higl7ic~a~1 and started shooti17g. 

When we just bought the Berretta. 

I'OII ji~srpirll on the highwaji 

lVep111led oiler- iri rite higliivay, lithe17 ive ivere at Tzn-17pike in 
Per7ns~~liiar1ia, i17 aplare there lz~ith trees. 

TI7ej1 hm~e n7or7ey bzlr do17 't have brain, brother. 

1'0 177017 please dori ' /  do rltar shit man. Please n7ar7, do17 ' /  do that 
crop. Dl117 ' I  do that shir mcn7 please. 

[Laughing] 

Dun ' r  tell rile, do17 '1 tell r77e that hlz1ha117er icfas ivith yoit gigis, 
yeah? 

Tl7at's ic'hy they ra17 '1 haite gro7 license thozrgl7,fi1rk. J'uz1 !moli~ 
~shol I am saying? 

TI701 's all rigl~t. 

Man! 

JVe are toki17g tRis.for h.aillilig. 

I or77 looki17gfor- a good reas017 to give ni~ijircki17g trigger a good 
squeeze! Fzrcking start son7ething. 

1 am bored with life. [Laughing] 

Govt. Esh. H - 211107 
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AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

1'0 117011, the ii1a.v ill nexr ii~eek ivhell i i v  go back to Pkil(1~ riel-I 

iveek I an1 going to chn~lge 1 1 1 ~  pho17e lluniber and ihai '.F i i  nta~i.  
[Laughing] 

1 am bored with life. 1 will hit someone. [Laughing] 

We are all tired oflife. 

No, no not as much as me. Please 

Ahh? Not as much as me, no believe me. [Laughing] 

1 am going from rain to storm. Run away from Muhamet and come 
at you: oh man. [Laughing] 

Like those three brothers. 

You can't escape from us your destiny is with us. 

You have to die with us altogether 

I am seeing il now but ... 

Besnik. 

What? 

I-lave you heard about the three brothers that became friends with 
a family? The three brothers that became friends with a family? 
[Laughing] The younger brother got married. 

Yes. 

The older brother said, we should go and visit them, we are related 
now. He went and greeted them, ladies came in the room. They are 
all ladies, they are not men. The relatives told him to take Sheep 
wool for home he said no: he does not need it. He insist that he 
takes some because it's cold. 

Aha. 

No I don't need it. Please take it. He said no: cold can't do 
nothing to him because his ass hair is 2 feet long. 

12 Govt. Exh. tl- 2/1/07 
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CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

Yeah. you told me. 

[Laughs] 

You go away from Muhamet and come here? 

I do17 'I  like to i~wlch people's head C Z I I  ojfmn17. J'o it renllj~.fi~ck~ 
nle tp e177otio17ally. 11 really 177akes mef21cked 7p. 1 do17'1 k17oicr hro 
b71t it really 177esses u'i117 117)~  head bro. I am read11 tojilcki17g irhh, 
Aslapkfiroallah /God f i r b i d  

l'eah btli i h a ~  177akes 11le lose it. 

IV17at S this righi here? Pi'17ereyotr goh~g? 

1'117 going lo ask this gzgi ... 

Stop it: Stop it. Lel Agim go out and talk to them, you don't go 
with beard, you will fuck us upt you will lock us up. [Laughing] 

First, his name is not Agim, Agron, 

Yes Agron. Please Szrlejn7a17 sta.v here, at least he has no beard 
man. He is going to lock us up man. When they lock us up, it's 
cold inside there. 

[Laughs] 

Motherfucker: I did not wear my sweater. Wear a sweater. 

Do17 ' I  i+~on21 it 's 1701 thejrst  ti1i7e. First tirile I itJas scared loo it 's 
okay. 

[Going to the shop] 

With Muhamet it was better. When I'll meet him, 1'11 kiss him on 
the cheek. He was a good guy. He only lias a computer forget 
about it Holy shit. Whatever is our luck weather in or out. 

13 Govt. Esh. 1-1 - 211107 
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AA: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

To  make tlie Albanian name proud. tlie Albaniansjirckedtlte~n tip, 
Al11sli177 Albar7ia17s too. Do17 '1, do17 't.forget abo~rt it. 

We illba17ia17s or-e kirtd strpid we go jlist for 17a171es. Iile go do~i~it 
jzist for 17mlies. 

Elw~ybodi~ has to be CI pm-1 of it 

I'ecrh. j~enh. )JOZI are right. Yozi are right. Yozi have to be in. 

Nobool,~ 170 it's icrher7 i1~he17, 11d1er7, 11lhe17 wlor hop]~e17ed in 177y 
corrr7tr?~, il'here I live 170bodi1 foiight and that still to this dny hat117ts 
117e. 

l'oti k17o1i' becarrse I feel that Ir7ever did nothir7g7 

Like yalr r/id 17otAi17g, clon 't 1i10t?7/. I did it for jiozr, .fur three 
nro17th.s. 

I ivas, 1 ulos, I w1as like fozrrtee17 [I4](],jjieen (151 nctunl!~~ b~it still, 
thotighj~otr kno111. Nest toisr7, r7est yozi k17ow1, yo71 k~ to~v  ticrer7ty (201 
n7iles oivay, w1o1- was, wlas going on and stuff M'e ic~ere,j~rst 
rto717i17g rnva)i j~orr k170ii~? 

[ U I ]  hardlsore store has r~yes.  

Did you fuck us up and locked ZIP alrea&? 

Get otrt of l~ere. PJ117ere is it? And)~olr k17o1v the]> got AKs 

Tl7e.fi-eaki17 gty has n hardu~nre store, he probablJ,.fi-enki17 tlses the 
pipes.fi-0177 his fieakin 17ardi~are stol-e and 117ake then7 hinlse!f: 

Yo let's b t~y  a high power rijle, ivitlt ajircking ,?ice scope. 

I ic~ould like sorllethir~g like that. 

Govt. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

1 ivon17a trail7 sniper. 

lf'e '11 go half and Ao!ffor tha/ 

I'ealt. I w~a17l to really /rail7 sniper 177issio17, acl7ralI~1. 

I/ S go1717a cost zrs like.fo7rrteen hwxired [SI~OO.00] 

I'll7 1701 0 1 7  it, ICrl77 1701 U17 il ll~itl7 JJOZI. I Car7 w ~ ~ l k  fi-0111 here lo the 
hazrse. 1,7u17. [Laughing] .lzist pzrll o ~ ~ e r .  Jzrst plrll over. Pzrllover- I 
cnr7 ~ i ~ n l k  fi-0177 here to the hozrse. 

Don't get scared, man. Aren't you from, aren't you from Albania 
or not? 

I can nvilk fi-0177 here /a /he hozrse. 

Touch it. Are you getting scared? Do you think we are anything? 

Norhi17g ~117~1, I all7.joking irith yozr ... Do yo11 thi17k renllj~ ... Didj~olr 
ever kill so117ebod,~ Drita17,.firck j~ou the17. 

Hoiij do yozr k17oii: holv do ~ 1 0 1 1  know1 he killed nobod~~? 

Co177e 017  n7a17, I I ~ I I J I  Ijoki17g isitit yotr like /his. 

We are brothers. 

Normal 

She told 177e I ivas like, si7e's like fizre I'ahre, I icrus like n u e  
T~alzre hm-rhi~are store? I lvas like "thc?jl have r@e"? She S like 
yeah. 

l'eah, blrt 1hej1probabl)f n~ozrld have 17olhi17g big. 

I was like, but tl7e17 I asked ifthejl haiw ha17dpo7s loo, s i~e  's like 
thejlprobabh do. Catrse i f thej~ got ha17d gtu7s [UI] Sporl's 
Azrtkorit)~ I mea17, 1 mean Dick's if7 Jersey itas rijles. Ifll7ej~ got 
ha11~lpr17s then it migI71 be ... 

Thefircki17gproblen~ is I keep sayi17g, is at you can '1, J /OI I  ca17'1 
really 17zo7/ wlith higl7power I-ijle. 
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ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 
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AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

ED: 

AA: 

So w~ltal. I1 's jlrsl for snipi17g 

Tl~at S ~ 1 1 7 ~ 1  /hey ivor7 'I  have it. 

I, I, I leach yo~ i  brotl7er. 

Tl~a/ 's  good, do it, do ir must train. I know 

It 's easy. 

Drilan, colne 017 marl. Yo11 told n7e, l'ofi osked me ( f  I an7 scared, 
n?an, I i7eilei- 1Aozig17t yozr are going lo ask ine that thozrgl7, okaj~ 
brolhe?; !hank you 111ai7. 

You think that we are terrorists? 

Maybe we are terrorists, you don't know. 

I do17 ' I  give nftrrk 117017. I-ley listen man, You are four people Jzrsr 
pull ille over and whatever you want to do, whatever raises your 
dick, I am with you. May the devil fuclc my mother, I dont give a 
fuck. I dont care about that job, son. 

Are yozr szire crbolit /ha/? 

We are all like that: with uncles, fathers. I come from family with 
guns I don't' care, what do you think 1 am? 

I know how you are. 

You don't know anything. 

It's a fact. They sliould not think that we are stupid. You have to 
keep justice. 

He11 I'm rtol sinarl inrn7. Hey, I go,jigl~/, I goJgl7t for every 
jirckir?g thing it is, I go,for it 177017. 

Yozr can'/ do sltrpid J J O ~ I  have o reasor7.foi. ;I. 
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ED: Yes, cazt,re J sty tl7ispellror7 needs to be killed. Ires becnttse tl7e~l do 
thirlgs 14hich deserves to be killed. 

CW-2: Listen 177a11, J'n7 nsk i~~g,  I 'm telli17gj~o11 I 0177 1701 s117art to.fi,q,r-e it 
ozrt to be sntar-I blcr, bla, bln. [UI] Ijztst gofor it. I shoztld say 
stupid. Ijztst gofor it, Szrlejniar7, ah rna17. 

ED: Bravery is a good thing, but there are brave people that sometime 
are stupid brave. 

AA: Stupid brave? 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

Stupid brave, this is how Albanians are. 

Take the gun and bum, bum. 

This is how Albanians are. 

Stupid brave. [Laughs] 

The smart brave stays and kicks sornebo~$i one b.v one. 

Yeah, I 17ei~wjircki17 look bock rr7m7 

We talk, IW talk, lve talk o bit too 1171rch b111.. 

l'eal~ mall, now we j~rst talkh7g 117an. I ii~os a little bitjiozt k17old~, I 
~ v a s  a little Drita17 ask n7e for 111hat Besnikj~o~r ure scared, co171e on 
now 1vI7y i ~ e  joked around m7d ON that stz@ If1 ulas scared1 
ii~oz~ld 1701 har7g ozit i ~ ~ i t h  jiozt gz~ys. JVe 11.red to say it7 AIbu17io, we 
zise to scry "tell r17e isho yo t~  stay ivirh, I telljiozt ivho you m-e. " Is 
tl7ol fnte or not? 

Tell 111e 1ilho1i7 yozt staj~ it~ith, and I'll tell ~ 1 1 7 0  jiozr are. I f1  hod a 
pr-oble~n, I njould17 ' I  stay ~ ' i l h  ~ O I I .  IS1 I I ~ ~ S  qfiaid with A41rha1i7et 
and yozr, I u~oz~ld itever 1i7eet jio~t gtys agai17, colne or?. 

Okaj~, so 1vker7 yo~t  are readv to go to i+ar. 

Oh brother. 

We got hin7 in. 
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AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

AA: 
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AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

Besnik! 

All ive have lo do is lo trait7 /tin7 noul. 

Likej~ozt said con7e ot7yortr co7rt7lt-~1 wasjgl7li17g. At7dyo1r said 
[UI] yozt ivere.fifieet7 /I51 years old nt7d~iott 17ei~er~fo7ig171. I said to 
)i07l h 1 7 ' I  i~~orryyozr 17el~er.folcgh1, I.figh/ forj~ozr ihree tt7017lhs, I 
beet?. 

Yeah. Really? 

Are jiottjokit7g i ~ ~ i t h  t77e nlat7? 

1 am telling you. You know where Kukes is? 

Maybe you know it. 

I am from Kukes: the people from ICukes came to G.jakova and 
Prizeren. Corne on 1 1 7 ~ 1 7 .  

He is from Gjilan. 

Yes, he told me. 

From Gjilan are full of pussies. Ail pussies. 

I-ley inquire about ICukes people, maybe you don't know about 
them. 

Okay. 

Govl. Exh. H - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

CW: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

I'OII k17011' 1i~R0 iilas ii~orsl if7 Kosoi~o, Prishti17aY Prishlinn was /he 
iilorsr. Nobody from Prishtina grabbed a rifle, there are some that 
fought. 

No brother. Prislitina, Prizreni and Gjakova came to Kukes. 
Prishtina was the first to be hit. Prislitina came to Prizren and 
Gjakova and found everything ready. 

Did somebody from Prishtina bear arms? 

No, nobody. 

They still have people in Prislitina that will take up a gun and fight. 

I'll lel l j~o~r ii~har brother 170 orga17izalio11, 170 orgartizalior7 it7 
Dre17ico ivas /he o17!l! 1,easo17 stayed is becalrse 117e.vplnr~r~ed it for 
re17 [IO]j~enrs before /he iilar happened. TI7ey br01tgl7r it7 gz117s, 
/hey brot1g171 it7 an7117trr7i/ion. Tltejj ~ i ~ e r e  reallypla1717i17g /hev did 
1701 haoe a cl7oice. 

Nobody had o choice. I n ~ e o n  /hej~ did17'1 haire a choice, ajier /he 
i~~hole  tl7i17g got goi17g. 

Mostly women came from Prishtina, they bought the guns in 
Albania and we brought them to Kosovo. 

All ofKososvo dillr7'1 have a choice a/ /ha/ ujhe17 the iilar starled, 
do yotr u17rlers/and? 

1 zo7dersta17d alti7osl /he siltmlio17 happe17ed it7 Palesti17e. Palesline 
had /he son7e kind ofsi/zm/io17 with the Albanians.. .we had rifles. 

Yes, bzlr iije can 'I organize. 

Yes, t17a1 's /he problem 

We can ' I  iije were all bosses bro, we are all co177ma17ders. I a177 
lelli17g yozr. 

Iro1r are right? 

1 at77 /elli17g~10~rl iilas there. 
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ED: 

AA: 

CW-2 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

M'e are all con7n~ar7ders. Tlley see /111o [2]jrckirtg tractor's leai~i17g 
ii~ith,firckir7g people the ii~hole.fircki17g toivn jzrst takes 118hel-e 
thejrck they are going 17oit)het-e. h7 the jrck i~~g inozrntai17 i4~he1-e 
you il~o71ld be killed a lot easier tl7an bei17g 1i~hereyotr me. 

For no rerrson, I siveor to JJOZI ,  iile ran three (31 ti177es. We seen the 
tractor going b j ~  e~~e~~~hoc!~~,j~rst,follo~~'~ tAe117. 

I mean there was lot of zero [O] zero (01 sei~en [7] j~ou  know^ there 
and wje iilere being i~natcherl. T17q~ took el:e171bodj~'s glrlt, w8e still 
had yo11 k17oiv shotglo7s. 

Peol~le have to he prepred. TTlte): sayjiotr cm7 't w~nit z~ntil the egg 
is to yozrr c~ssyozr Aaiw to rnoke 117e.fircki17g soft spot before yotr lay 
t/te.fircki~?g egg. Cazrse l fyo t~  do17 '1 it is going to fall a17d break, all 
right 17obod~~pla1717ed it otrt. 

Tl7ai's l i d 7 v  Iraq tor/ay is kicking A~nerica S ass, becatrse they lvere 
prepored 

A17d the11 have the optia17 rhotigh. They had the pt7s tltere. All 
they had to do wlas ope17 the117 ZIP a17dgiiw thenl out bzrt 111e cozrld 
r7ot do that. Iflife plm717ed fotrr [dl-jiw [j]years before, stock 
~ i ~ i t h  the i~~eal~orts a17d all that shit, it ii~otrld have been so 1ntrcl7 
easiel; ille cozrld have  actual!^^ fotrght. 

The Albanians in Kosovo, it iiJasi7'/ o17!v Kosovo 'sproblem. 
Nznlzber I ,  to tell the truth it was all Mtrslirtts problem, that 
is nu117ber one. That is Islam problem to all Muslims in Kosovo it 
was a problem, all the Muslim in Kosovo was 17unlber or7e [I]. 
Ntn~~ber hvo [2], iije are Alba17io17fion7 Kosovo, Macedonia, 
Albania, or Montenegro. 
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AA: 
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AA: 
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AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

,414: 

AA: 

So, so bur ~vhat I a117 sayi17g is that we Albanians should have done 
ourjobs ourselves. liTe ~c~antedAmerica to con7e toke care of it for 
s .  IVe deppeded on U17ited Nations 117ere. We should have beared 
the arms ourselves ... 

Because when America comes in, it will leave you without 
religion, without honor, \vitliout anything. 

They did alreodv 

Like I said it rvas a A471slirn 7rrnoproble1n artd 117or-e it wlos the 
Albar7ian people]~~-oblen7. 

Look ~vhat Anlerica did to oirr brothers and sisters there it 
clestroj~ed the~n. 

Drugs, STDs, evegithi17g i.r,fircked tp .  

lf)~ot),olr I ~ U W J I ,  i f )~ou rnm7y n girl itthe17 sl7e's a 1~irgir7 girl they say 
it is nothing because she has no experience. 

You don't have experience. yeah. [Laughing] 

Berore honor was very important in i<osovo, people killed for that, 
yes. 

Rig171 17oii) my rno117 jzrst ii~ent over there. Yotr car7 ' I  wfalk being a 
jircki17g uloma17, you ca17 't 11~1lk bj~)~otrrselfo~t the road, people ivill 
rob )iot/, ar7d do )iotr artjithit7g, it 's that bad. 

We went to Washington DC in a rally. 1 regret that, Allah - God 
forgive me: "Free Kosoiio USA". Look what Kosovo did. 
Kosovo has destroyed us worst then Serbs, one generation exactly. 

I?Te 1i~otrld ltave kept 21s in line like Sadda~n Ht1ssei17 

Exactly. We need a dictator 

IVe need afirckir~g dictator; rigl7ts, iile can 't have democracy 
becazrse 170bo* kl7oii's what thej~ w'ant. It's like slteep ~c~ilhout a 
fi1cki17g shepherd. 1 am telling yozr. 

But 1 still3 I do17't k17o14~,firck itpolitics. 
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ED: 
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AA: 
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Eve17 as ajircki17g co~rntly. it's still look ctt it, everj~day izle broughr 
a$1cki17g inter17et thirlg it 's got like six [6]7fircki~7g cho1717els. 

Yeah. 

All Alba17ia17s do is.fig171, the)! do17 't hai~e ~niilito~y and they do17 '1 

have Police. Politics, all Albnriia~is do isfig171 o17d they ca17't blrild 
ajirckirtg 17atio17. T17e~ do11 '1 halie police, ese~ybodl) is con-upled 
17otl1irig is there. 

We are not leaders for ourselves. 

I'es Strlej1na17 icfhere cn-e yo11 going tofir~d thelii, e ia~ -ybo~ l~  is 
jircki17g asshole? 

We are better follow~irtg that7 leaders 11s Albn17ia1is 

E1~e17.fieoki11g A1 Qaeda has it better /hall Albaniarrs. 

Tl7nt's rli)~phorie. Neil' l'ork, ic,Aat's seiie17 [7].fo1rr [-I] zero (01, 
NIT? 

710 170, rhar is over here. 

Is it:' h01e1 are they calli17gfi-om over here? 

Jtrstpick it tip, 1nm7 

It's a rliissed call 

Tl7at's exactly wtl7at nle need ill Albania, Taliba17. 

We need a Talibmi rtrler. 

117 a cot7ip, I stayed there forfive [5] 11'eek.s ill ca117p Sla17koi~ic. 
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AA: 

ED: 
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ED: 
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Yeah 

Tlter-e illere like 40-50 rho~rsrn7dpeople tltere. T1te.y illerepei$ec/ 
age to go and,fight. Yotc kItoi+ it~ltal thej~ illanted lo do? l'ou kriou' 
a t  e j ~  d l  Ur7ril inidiiigltt l/tej~ kept wolkirtg back ai7dforth. 
Girls atid g ~ g ~  S Aookirtg tip. bt~ll shit around. Fzrckirtg Arltericart 
solcliers cloing stty~id skit. 

Look ic~hat happened in Dibra? All Albanians in Dibra welcomed 
them. Sor77eyottrig kids injer7/ to the 171nrket iri Dibra lookir7g.for 
girls. They went to the bizarre to hook up with some girls. when 
some people saw them in Dibra they beat them up. Tlteir families 
are being killed oiler there, and they came here looking for girls? 

Yes, they looked for girls in the camps. 117 the can7p thej~ didit'/ 
have a bed to sleep, ive slept in eight [XI b j ~  eight [XI ter~ts. sei~eit 
[7]-eigltt [Xlpeople all together. 

And they were fighting for them, those dudes fighting for them. 

Yeah, 

[Pause] 

AA: 1jti.rt it~ished tltnt I kneiv as r7nrch as 1 know' noiv,  how^ to do shit, 
haul to rnake bon7bs, uzlt of grrrt poivdel; houz to get gurts. I r77ear7 I 
migltt have not beer7 here, 1 ~ ~ o t r l d  be dead blrt I still isotrld Iiave 
rlor7e 111hat I had to do. Rigltt it o f i  get the bitch goirig ar7d thej, did 
1101 have a choice but nftrckirtgJgl7t. 

ED: Stwe? 

[UI conversation in background] 

AA: 7kre Valtre i ~ k o  the.fi~ck is gorilla cot17e attd shop all thefi~ckirig 
ivaji over here. 

ED: It's enough shopping. They don't pay. You have to hold it. 

AA: Eve11 /he newr trtrck, p~rsh tlte177 in or sontethirig. l'otr have toptrsh it 
do~vn, tla? Yeah. 
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These high beari7.s are iiice 

170~1 it~atit son7eflii1ig to fie il to [he  li lie el nieri? 

1'011 h o i +  illhat I think? O17e night we shozild go ozrt ot 17igl7t. l'ort 
Inloits ithat I hove fozold oztt 017 Adj~th Bzisters? IV17~~pirotes kept a 
patch on or7e eye? 

No, I ~ , I ~ J J .  to see better? 

Eirerybody think7 becazise they did not hm~e  eye blrt, the reasor7 
ivas thejl kept thcrl eye dark all the time, so ii~/iel7 thej~ had to 
jur~lp iri a boat and it was dark, yozi take it off a17dyoz1 call see 
good. 

IVitIi tthar little bit of light it~hich ~iliglit be there 

It take abozit halfhozn- for the eye to adjzistfionl darkness, then 
jiozr cat7 see good. I never knew' that. It's o good thing. 

Before dark corJies zip, patch o17e eye, close it zip ar7d j~olr ore good 
to go. Il/liy doti ' I  line go to (lie old gn7 stores, itthere ive itlent lc~st 
year? 

WI~JJ do17 't .vo~r say so? I do11 '1 thiiik they hai~e AK17. T17e.v have 
A R I j .  

Fztck that. 

Tlqr go fiirther bzit their bullet is not big. Nothing beats AK 1 7  

Now to beam the police car with high beam lights, you will get a 
ticket for three hundred [300]- four hundred [400] dollars. 

We got ajrN niooi7 outside bra. We got afitll moor7 ozrtside 

FJ~l7at does it nieart? 

Oh nte can see if14~e are going to the 11-ee 
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CW-2: Fzrck i/, jzrst slep 017 a gas a17dp7rl the high lrgh. Ma17. rhrs n-zlck is 
killii7g ,7712. Vr17a1 the,fi~ck, jzo77/1ir1g too 1171rch. 

AA: Mr/7er-e are 141e going bro, are going back to Jersey or somethi17g. 
[Laughs] 

CW-2: It is cold, the road is frozen. 

AA: Tl7e)) crre checking. It 1i7ay be a cl7eckpoi17l. 

DD: Tl7er.e is car coini17g. 
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